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INTRODUCTION

In January 2013, healthcare provider organizations bid farewell to an era defined by uncertainty, at least with 
regard to healthcare reform, and ushered in an era that may very well be defined by volatility, at least in terms 
of internal systems, processes and procedures. If this assessment is an exaggeration, it is only a slight one. 
After all, one of the primary sources of uncertainty – whether the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act 
(PPACA) would be implemented – was resolved in 2012, following the Supreme Court’s monumental decision 
regarding the law’s constitutionality.

Historic healthcare reform is a reality, and the new law’s comprehensive implementation is now a matter of 
when rather than if. This situation kindles varying degrees of compliance volatility throughout the healthcare 
industry. The facets of compliance that previously consumed organizations and internal auditors (e.g., 
Meaningful Use compliance) are quickly being replaced by other facets of the law (e.g., health information 
exchanges, value-based purchasing and accountable care organizations). As a result, most internal audit 
functions are being pushed to their limits thanks to high-level challenges bearing down on healthcare provider 
organizations and, by extension, chief audit executives (CAEs) and their teams. These include: 

•	Pressure to reduce organizational costs in response to shrinking profit margins and growing demands to 
curtail rapidly rising costs of care

•	Major changes to existing IT platforms and applications due to the rapid adoption of new technology 
(e.g., cloud computing, social media and electronic health records applications) as well as an ever-
increasing reliance on big data

•	Increasing mergers and acquisitions (M&A) activity and other growth initiatives

•	The industry’s ongoing evolution toward a more customer-focused mindset

These changes not only create new risks, but also alter – usually by intensifying – existing risks. A strong 
internal auditing function vigilantly maintains a state of effective internal control and adds measurable value 
while helping management understand the organization’s risks on a strategic level. As a result, the internal 
audit function qualifies as a crucial contributor to success in the industry’s new era of intense regulatory and 
risk management volatility.

According to the healthcare internal audit executives and professionals who participated in the AHIA/
Protiviti 2013 Internal Audit Capabilities and Needs Survey, internal audit functions within healthcare 
providers recognize a number of critical needs, each of which we discuss further in our paper.1

1 There were more than 1,000 participants in the 2013 Internal Audit Capabilities and Needs Survey, 9 percent (n=88) of which are with 
healthcare provider organizations in the United States.
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1. Keeping pace with changing compliance demands: Internal auditors are striving to keep pace with a 
steady procession of new PPACA-related compliance demands while also juggling non-PPACA compliance 
needs and regulatory risks (e.g., ICD-10 readiness).

2. Understanding and addressing cutting-edge risks: Internal audit functions have always helped their 
organizations fortify risk management programs by ensuring these capabilities sufficiently address 
longstanding risks (e.g., fraud) and newer risks (e.g., cloud computing and social media applications). 
This is continuing as CAEs and their teams help organizations adapt to the increasingly data-driven and 
technological nature of fraud and other prominent risks.

3. Improving effectiveness, efficiency and quality: In response to the growing reliance on data in the 
healthcare industry, internal auditors are increasing their use of data analysis tools and incorporating more 
automation into their activities. And, to address revisions to The Institute of Internal Auditors’ (The IIA’s) 
International Standards for the Professional Practice of Internal Auditing, internal audit functions are beginning 
to bolster their quality assurance and improvement programs.

4. Becoming a trusted partner and adviser: Given the magnitude of the changes that healthcare provider 
organizations confront, the need for internal audit functions to strengthen their collaboration and 
partnerships throughout the enterprise has never been greater. Internal auditors are looking to become 
trusted advocates of risk management and process improvement in their relationships with executive 
management and business owners.

About the Survey
Protiviti conducts its Internal Audit Capabilities and Needs Survey annually to assess current skill 
levels of internal audit executives and professionals in numerous industries, identify areas in need of 
improvement, and help stimulate the sharing of leading practices throughout the profession. This year, 
survey respondents answered close to 150 questions in three standard categories: General Technical 
Knowledge, Audit Process Knowledge, and Personal Skills and Capabilities.

In each category, respondents were asked to assess, on a scale of one to five, their competency in 
different skills and areas of knowledge, with one being the lowest level of competency and five being 
the highest. They were then asked to indicate whether they believe they possess an adequate level 
of competency or if there is need for improvement, taking into account the circumstances of their 
organization and the nature of the healthcare industry.

Respondents also answered a separate set of questions in a special section, “Social Media Risk and the 
Audit Process.”

The overall results, which are based on information provided by all respondents (who numbered more 
than 1,000), are contained within the master report (available at www.protiviti.com/IAsurvey).

Respondents from U.S. healthcare providers – who comprise 9 percent (n=88) of the survey participants 
– also answered questions in a unique section featuring internal auditing areas specific to the healthcare 
industry. AHIA and Protiviti partnered to analyze these results and produce this report in order to 
equip internal audit executives and professionals in the healthcare industry with more targeted insights 
– through a combination of analysis and practical insights from AHIA and Protiviti – about the unique 
challenges within their domains.

www.protiviti.com/IAsurvey
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RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

On the heels of historic regulatory change, the U.S. healthcare industry faces pressing questions – How do we 
grow in the face of shrinking profit margins? How do we further reduce operating costs? How do we keep pace with a 
flood of new regulatory compliance requirements? These are spurring healthcare organizations to come up with 
answers that are leading to historic organizational changes.

Healthcare provider organizations are implementing new electronic health records (EHR) systems, developing 
and launching new models of care delivery, acquiring new physician groups, and merging with new partners. 
Such changes intensify pressure on internal audit functions to ensure that risks resulting from new structures, 
processes, partners, data and IT systems are assessed, mitigated, managed and monitored appropriately, and 
also do not exceed organizational risk appetites.

The results of our survey reflect internal audit’s drive to provide this assurance across numerous risk realms 
while simultaneously enhancing the efficiency and quality of their heavy workloads.

Keeping Pace with Compliance Demands
It is no secret that CAEs want to “master” compliance; however, the constant procession of new compliance 
requirements makes it clear that this calls for, first and foremost, keeping informed of new regulatory demands. 
For example, healthcare respondents in last year’s survey identified Meaningful Use compliance and health 
information exchanges (HIEs) as two key areas for improvement. This year, respondents also identified HIEs 
as a top priority; however, they failed to rank Meaningful Use compliance anywhere near the top of the 
priority list (specifically, it ranks 26th out of 85 technical areas in the study).

Healthcare Industry-Specific Technical Knowledge – Overall Results

“Need to Improve” 
Rank Areas Evaluated by Respondents Competency 

(5-pt. scale)
1 Health information exchanges 2.7

2 Value-based purchasing 2.6

3
(tie)

ICD-10 implementation 2.6 

Payment bundling 2.6 

4
(tie)

Accountable care organizations 2.7 

Clinical documentation 2.8

ICD-10 impact and readiness 2.5 

Pay for performance quality standards (CMS core measures and HCAHPS) 2.7

State-specific privacy/security laws 2.7
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This significant shift suggests two forces at work. First, healthcare internal auditors rapidly improved their 
Meaningful Use compliance knowledge in the past year. Second, a flood of new regulations is requiring 
internal auditors to learn continually about new regulatory risks and the extent to which the organization 
is responding sufficiently to these risks. These efforts likely are taking precedence over an area such as 
Meaningful Use, which is becoming more understood.

Many, but not all, of these new compliance requirements stem from the PPACA. The survey respondents 
identified numerous facets of PPACA compliance, including value-based purchasing and payment bundling,  
as important areas for improvement. (Neither value-based purchasing nor payment bundling was identified as 
a top area for improvement in the 2012 survey.)

Healthcare Industry-Specific Technical Knowledge – CAE Results

“Need to Improve” 
Rank Areas Evaluated by Respondents Competency 

(5-pt. scale)

1
(tie)

Health information exchanges 2.4

Payment bundling 2.5

2
(tie)

ICD-10 implementation 2.5

Pay-for-performance quality standards (CMS core measures and HCAHPS) 2.6

Physician credentialing 2.6

Value-based purchasing 2.4

3 
(tie)

Durable medical equipment 2.7

eDiscovery 2.5

HIPAA 5010 2.7

Physician alignment and employment strategies 2.6

Physician organizations 2.3

Professional fee billing 2.5

Quality of care 2.3

In addition to PPACA’s numerous compliance-knowledge demands, internal auditors intend to enhance their 
knowledge of several non-PPACA compliance requirements, including ICD-10 implementation and pay-for-
performance quality standards within the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems 
Survey (HCAHPS).

Healthcare Industry-Specific Technical Knowledge – Overall Results, Two-Year Comparison

2013 2012
Health information exchanges Meaningful Use compliance

Value-based purchasing Health information exchanges

ICD-10 implementation Accountable care organizations

Payment bundling Electronic health records

Accountable care organizations ICD-10 readiness

Clinical documentation Coding (CPT, ICD-9)

ICD-10 impact and readiness Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act  
provisions

Pay for performance quality standards (CMS core measures and 
HCAHPS) Clinical systems

State-specific privacy/security laws
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Understanding and Addressing Cutting-Edge Risks
This year’s survey findings underscore the fact that emerging risks – the vast majority of which relate to new 
technologies – demand a significant amount of time and attention from internal auditors with healthcare 
provider organizations. Seven of the top eight priority areas survey respondents cited include technology-related 
risks, such as cloud computing, data analysis technologies, information security and social media applications.

Addressing these risks requires a blend of strategic and tactical approaches. At a strategic level, healthcare 
internal auditors intend to strengthen their knowledge of IT governance, which will help ensure, for example, 
that information security remains robust when cutting-edge technology (e.g., social or mobile applications) is 
implemented.

On the tactical side, survey respondents intend to learn more about the ways in which new technologies, 
especially those that involve the transmission of data beyond the organization’s traditional four walls (e.g., cloud 
computing and social media), can potentially damage the company – in any number of ways – when the use of 
these technologies is not governed, controlled and executed sufficiently.

General Technical Knowledge, Overall Healthcare Industry Results

“Need to Improve” 
Rank Areas Evaluated by Respondents Competency 

(5-pt. scale)
1 Cloud computing 2.8

2
(tie)

GTAG 16 – Data analysis technologies 2.9

ISO 27000 (information security) 2.3

3 
(tie)

GTAG 17 – Auditing IT governance 2.8

Social media applications 3.1

4 Fraud risk management 3.7

5 
(tie)

Recently enacted IIA Standard – Functional reporting interpretation 
(Standard 1110) 3.3

IT governance 3.0

General Technical Knowledge, Healthcare Industry CAE Results

“Need to Improve” 
Rank Areas Evaluated by Respondents Competency 

(5-pt. scale)

1
(tie)

Recently enacted IIA Standard – Functional reporting interpretation 
(Standard 1110) 2.7

Social media applications 2.4

2
(tie)

COSO internal control framework (DRAFT 2012 version) 2.6

Recently enacted IIA Standards – Audit opinions and conclusions 
(Standards 2010.A2 and 2410.A1) 2.6

GTAG 6 – Managing and auditing IT vulnerabilities 2.4

GTAG 17 – Auditing IT governance 2.5

ISO 27000 (information security) 2.0

3 
(tie)

Recently enacted IIA Standard – Overall opinions (Standard 2450) 2.8

Cloud computing 2.4

GTAG 5 – Managing and auditing privacy risks 2.9

GTAG 12 – Auditing IT projects 2.9

GTAG 15 – Information security governance 2.7

The Guide to the Assessment of IT Risk (GAIT) 2.4

IT governance 2.7
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General Technical Knowledge – Overall Results, Two-Year Comparison

2013 2012
Cloud computing Social media applications

GTAG 16 – Data analysis technologies Cloud computing

ISO 27000 (information security) GTAG 16 – Data analysis technologies

GTAG 17 – Auditing IT governance Fraud risk management

Social media applications GTAG 13 – Fraud prevention and detection in an automated world

Fraud risk management GTAG 3 – Continuous auditing

Recently enacted IIA Standard – Functional reporting 
interpretation (Standard 1110) GTAG 12 – Auditing IT projects

IT governance

Striking an effective balance between a strategic and tactical understanding of emerging technologies and 
their risks is important to internal auditors. Such an approach is evident in this year’s survey findings related to 
social media and the audit process (the focus of a special section in this year’s survey). In addition to addressing 
questions about their company’s social media usage – how it is used, whether it is governed by a formal strategy 
and policy, whether/how it is addressed in risk assessments and auditing activities – healthcare industry internal 
auditors rated the various risks social media applications pose.2

Healthcare Industry Results – Social Media Risk

Rank Social Media Risks Risk Level
(10-pt. scale)

1 Regulatory/compliance violations 7.8

2 Brand/reputational damage 7.3

3 Data security (company information) 6.5

4 Data leakage (employee personal information) 6.1

5 Viruses and malware 5.3

These ratings suggest that two types of social media risk – regulatory/compliance violations and brand/ 
reputational damage – are significant concerns for healthcare industry CAEs and their staffs.

Of course, not every priority area in the survey’s Technical Knowledge category relates to technology. In fact,  
The IIA’s recent changes to Standard 1110 emerged as the top “need to improve” area. This standard concerns 
organizational independence, and it outlines the functional reporting structures and activities that should be in 
place (e.g., having the CAE report functionally to the board of directors, having the board review and approve 
the risk-based audit plan, etc.) to achieve internal audit independence while enabling the function to fulfill its 
growing list of responsibilities.

By adhering to The IIA’s guidance on this issue, CAEs and their functions will be in a better position to manage 
the strategic and tactical challenges that continually emerge within their organizations.

2 For additional social media-related survey findings, please see the overall 2013 Internal Audit Capabilities and Needs Survey Report 
(www.protiviti.com/IAsurvey) or contact Protiviti to request a healthcare industry-specific cut of this data.

www.protiviti.com/IAsurvey
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Improving Effectiveness, Efficiency and Quality
In the realm of audit process knowledge – the insights, techniques and technology internal auditors deploy to 
improve their work continuously – the internal audit function, while continuing to address technology, risk and 
fraud, is also placing a greater emphasis on quality – and for good reason.

This focus on quality relates to a significant update to The IIA’s International Standards for the Professional 
Practice of Internal Auditing (Standards) that took effect in January 2013. The update consists of 18 revisions 
that are designed to “help internal audit focus on timely risks, stay aligned with exemplary practices, and 
maintain the appropriate stature,” according to Andy Dahle, chairman of the International Internal Audit 
Standards Board (IIASB).3 Survey respondents cited a desire to learn more about The IIA’s updated Standards, 
particularly by increasing their focus on the Quality Assurance and Improvement Program and its guidance 
regarding external assessments as well as ongoing and periodic reviews.

The survey results show that more traditional audit process areas continue to be priorities, as well, including 
enterprise risk management (ERM) programs and fraud prevention (specifically, fraud risk assessment and 
fraud monitoring).

Audit Process Knowledge, Overall Healthcare Industry Results

“Need to Improve” 
Rank Areas Evaluated by Respondents Competency 

(5-pt. scale)
1 Data analysis tools – data manipulation 3.4

2
(tie)

Quality assurance and improvement program (IIA Standard 1300) – External 
assessment (IIA Standard 1312) 3.4

Quality assurance and improvement program (IIA Standard 1300) – Ongoing 
reviews (IIA Standard 1311) 3.4

Quality assurance and improvement program (IIA Standard 1300) – Periodic 
reviews (IIA Standard 1311) 3.4

Fraud – fraud risk assessment 3.7

3 Enterprisewide risk management 3.5

4 Fraud – monitoring 3.6

5 Assessing risk – emerging issues 3.7

The top priority, however, relates to technology. Data analysis tools and processes (and, more specifically, 
the data manipulation these tools perform) are a top priority. And though they didn’t crack the top five, 
technology-enabled auditing processes such as computer-assisted audit tools (CAATs), along with continuous 
auditing and monitoring, remain key areas of focus for internal auditors in healthcare organizations. These 
priorities reflect a strong push to increase efficiency as well as effectiveness, and suggest that there remain 
significant opportunities within many internal audit functions to increase the use of technology.

3 “Revisions to Internal Audit Standards Approved Changes to Take Effect January 2013,” The Institute of Internal Auditors press release, 
Oct. 8, 2012, https://na.theiia.org/news/press-releases/Pages/Revisions-to-Internal-Audit-Standards-Approved.aspx.

https://na.theiia.org/news/press-releases/Pages/Revisions-to-Internal-Audit-Standards-Approved.aspx
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Audit Process Knowledge, Healthcare Industry CAE Results

“Need to Improve” 
Rank Areas Evaluated by Respondents Competency 

(5-pt. scale)

1
(tie)

Auditing IT – new technologies 2.8

Quality assurance and improvement program (IIA Standard 1300) – External 
assessment (IIA Standard 1312) 3.5

Quality assurance and improvement program (IIA Standard 1300) – Ongoing 
reviews (IIA Standard 1311) 3.4

Quality assurance and improvement program (IIA Standard 1300) – Periodic 
reviews (IIA Standard 1311) 3.5

2
(tie)

Enterprisewide risk management 3.5

Auditing IT – security 3.1

Data analysis tools – data manipulation 3.4

Presenting to the audit committee 4.1

3
(tie)

Assessing risk – emerging issues 3.7

Computer-assisted audit tools (CAATs) 3.5

Continuous auditing 3.3

Continuous monitoring 3.3

Presenting to senior management 4.2

Self-assessment techniques 3.5

Fraud – fraud risk assessment 3.5

Audit Process Knowledge – Overall Results, Two-Year Comparison

2013 2012
Data analysis tools – data manipulation Computer-assisted audit tools (CAATs)

Quality assurance and improvement program (IIA Standard 
1300) – External assessment (IIA Standard 1312) Continuous auditing

Quality assurance and improvement program (IIA Standard 
1300) – Ongoing reviews (IIA Standard 1311) Continuous monitoring

Quality assurance and improvement program (IIA Standard 
1300) – Periodic reviews (IIA Standard 1311) Data analysis tools – data manipulation

Fraud – fraud risk assessment Data analysis tools – sampling

Enterprisewide risk management Data analysis tools – statistical analysis

Fraud – monitoring Marketing internal audit internally

Assessing risk – emerging issues Fraud – auditing

Fraud – fraud detection/investigation

Fraud – fraud risk assessment
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Becoming a Trusted Partner and Adviser
In a recent white paper co-produced by The IIA and Robert Half,4 the authors examine a number of non-
technical attributes that increasingly qualify as must-have capabilities for internal auditors, such as integrity, 
teamwork and partnering. The paper includes a telling comment: “One of the most pervasive objectives across 
all internal audit functions consists of cultivating trust and respect with other professionals throughout the 
business.”5

Healthcare internal auditors would no doubt agree, according to the survey results. In terms of personal skills 
and capabilities, among the most-cited areas in need of improvement are presenting and public speaking, high-
pressure meetings, dealing with confrontation, and persuasion, all of which serve to better position internal 
auditors as valuable advisers and business partners.

Personal Skills and Capabilities, Overall Healthcare Industry Results

“Need to Improve” 
Rank Areas Evaluated by Respondents Competency 

(5-pt. scale)
1 Presenting (public speaking) 3.7

2
(tie)

High-pressure meetings 3.5

Dealing with confrontation 3.6

3
(tie)

Persuasion 3.7

Using/mastering new technology and applications 3.7

In highly dynamic and fast-moving organizational environments such as those within healthcare provider 
organizations, it is critical for internal auditors to develop, sustain and nurture trusting relationships. Doing 
so often requires difficult situations to be addressed, heated conversations to take place, and difficult, yet 
defensible, decisions to be made. The proficiency with which internal auditors navigate organizational politics, 
convey difficult news and provide consultative advice to business colleagues has never been more important as 
the function – and the profession as a whole – becomes increasingly “enterprise-immersed.”

As internal audit functions work with more partners in more domains throughout healthcare organizations, 
interpersonal skills become more valuable. As the nature of this work in the healthcare industry involves more 
strategic changes (new business models, enterprisewide transformation efforts, new M&A partners and new 
forms of disruptive technology), these interpersonal skills become absolutely necessary.

4 Robert Half is the parent company of Protiviti.
5 Chambers, Richard, and McDonald, Paul, “7 Attributes of Highly Effective Internal Auditors,” © 2013 Robert Half and The Institute 

of Internal Auditors. https://na.theiia.org/news/Pages/IIA-and-Robert-Half-Present-7-Attributes-of-Highly-Effective-Internal-
Auditors.aspx.

https://na.theiia.org/news/Pages/IIA-and-Robert-Half-Present-7-Attributes-of-Highly-Effective-Internal-Auditors.aspx
https://na.theiia.org/news/Pages/IIA-and-Robert-Half-Present-7-Attributes-of-Highly-Effective-Internal-Auditors.aspx
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Personal Skills and Capabilities, Healthcare Industry CAE Results

“Need to Improve” 
Rank Areas Evaluated by Respondents Competency 

(5-pt. scale)

1
(tie)

Coaching/mentoring 3.9

Negotiation 3.2

High-pressure meetings 3.2

Dealing with confrontation 3.5

Presenting (public speaking) 3.5

Persuasion 3.4

Strategic thinking 3.5

Using/mastering new technology and applications 3.2

2 Developing audit committee relationships 3.5

3
(tie)

Creating a learning internal audit function 3.9

Developing other board committee relationships 3.2

Developing rapport with senior executives 3.7

Developing outside contacts/networking 3.5

Leadership (within your organization) 3.6

Leadership (within the internal audit profession) 3.6

Leveraging others’ expertise 3.7

Presenting (small groups) 3.0

Time management 3.5

Personal Skills and Capabilities – Overall Results, Two-Year Comparison

2013 2012
Presenting (public speaking) Developing outside contacts/networking

High-pressure meetings Leadership (within your organization)

Dealing with confrontation Negotiation

Persuasion Dealing with confrontation

Using/mastering new technology and applications Persuasion

High-pressure meetings
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IN CLOSING

The uncertainty of the era preceding the PPACA has given way to growing certainty that major changes 
– strategic, compliance and structural in nature – will be a constant challenge throughout the industry. As 
healthcare provider organizations intensify their focus on cost reduction, technology implementations, growth 
and other major changes, their internal audit functions must continue to respond by reshuffling their own 
priorities to ensure they can deliver highly knowledgeable scrutiny, guidance and advice every step of the way. 
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ABOUT AHIA

Founded in 1981, the Association of Healthcare Internal Auditors (AHIA) is a network of experienced 
healthcare internal auditing professionals who come together to share tools, knowledge and insight on how 
to assess and evaluate risk within a complex and dynamic healthcare environment. AHIA is an advocate for 
the profession, continuing to elevate and champion the strategic importance of healthcare internal auditors 
with executive management and the board. If you have a stake in healthcare governance, risk management and 
internal controls, AHIA is your one-stop resource. Explore our website (www.ahia.org) for more information. 
If you are not a member, please join our network.

Contacts
Michael Fabrizius, CPA, CIA  
Immediate Past Chair – AHIA Board of Directors 
(704) 512-5928 
michael.fabrizius@carolinashealthcare.org

ABOUT PROTIVITI

Protiviti (www.protiviti.com) is a global consulting firm that helps companies solve problems in finance, 
technology, operations, governance, risk and internal audit. Through our network of more than 70 offices in 
over 20 countries, we have served more than 35 percent of FORTUNE 1000® and FORTUNE Global 500® 
companies. We also work with smaller, growing companies, including those looking to go public, as well as 
with government agencies.

Protiviti is a wholly owned subsidiary of Robert Half (NYSE: RHI). Founded in 1948, Robert Half is a 
member of the S&P 500 index.

Contacts
Brian Christensen 
Executive Vice President – Global Internal Audit 
+1.602.273.8020 
brian.christensen@protiviti.com

Susan Haseley 
Managing Director – Healthcare Industry Leader 
+1.469.374.2435 
susan.haseley@protiviti.com

Michelle Cunningham 
Account Executive, AHIA 
(888) 275-2442 x132 
mcunningham@resourcenter.com

www.ahia.org
www.protiviti.com
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